
Orchardlsts: Conditions Are Favorable for Heavy Frost Tonighf? Gall Professor O'Gara After 6 P. M. for Further Warnings
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A&r'cultural Committee of House

Will Not Make Favorable Report

This Session Only Five to Fight

If From Northwest Against Horde

of Commission Men.

GUGGENHEIM OF COLORADO

TAKES BILL INTO SENATE

But Dolllvar of Iowa, Chairman of

" Senate Committee, Tells Whlsler

He Is Opposed to It Becoming Law

Waggoner Is Through.

Tho La Foaii apple bill, obnoxioux
iu (ha extreme to tho apple-growe- rs

of the northwest, is dead, as far ns
this HOHsion of congress is concerned,
unless uouicthiug very unexpected
occurs.

Such is tho good word brought
buck JTron Washington, D. G. by
C. 12. WhUdw, manager of the.Dear
ureoK orcuaras, wao went east as a
delegate of tho Rogua River fruit-
growers to appear ugainst the bill
nt the hearing in tho houso commit-te- e

on agriculture March 9. Mr.
Wliislcr, before leaving Wnshiugton,
hud the assurances of n majority of
tho committee (hut if they reported
upon the bill that it would bo an

rvtort.
Ia tlic Kcanto.

A bill similar in nil respects to the
La Kenn bill haB been introduced iu
the soiinto by Sonutor Guggenheim of
Colorado, but the northwest men,
bonded by Mr. Whlsler, succeeded in
bonding it off, ns far ns this soss'ion
is concerned. The bill was referred
to tho committco on agriculture, of
which Senator Dollivnr of Iown is
chairman and Senator Chamberlain
iH n member. Mr. Whislcr Is an old
friend of Dollivnr's and to him ho

of tho I nrrnn(,0d with Trib- -
uio forei-nsts- .

northwest. ho loft ho had
Dollivnr's plodgo to oppose a favor-nbl- o

report. With two friends on tho
committee, there is little chnncu for
it being fnvornbly reported.

Only Five to Oppouc
When the hearings Wnshiugton

on March there wero only
three men from tiio northwest to op-po- so

the bill in the committee, but
Inter theso three wore joined by a
delegate from Hood River nnd one
from Wenntcheo. So ngninst n hordo
of commission men hut fivo growers
stood.

(Continued on M

IILUKK1ELD3, Nicaragua, March
(By wlrolOBs Colon.) Two

thousand of Madrlz' nro mov-

ing toward Bluoflolds today, accord-

ing to spies who have, ronchod Itnnin.
Tho spies camo from tho Intorlor and
tolegrnphod tho news to tho cnpltnl
of tho provisional govornraont.

Bluofloldo wns thrown Into a panic
hy tho nows. Plnnu woro hastily form-
ed for tho dofonso of tho city. Tho
Rstrnda forces nro scnttorod and only
a fow str.iRi;lora lmvo to
llluoflolds, nnd town Is prnotl-enll- y

dofonBoloas,
Courlors havo heon Bout out to

communicate,' IT possible, with tho
various comumudorB of tho Estrada
fqrcoH and nn attoinjit will l!o mndo
to mohllliso troops botwoon nnma
and niuoflolds. Itiuna Is tho huso of
tho movomontn of tho 13atrada troops
and efforts nro bolng made thoro to

Q'GARA GUARDS

AGAINST LOSS

BY JACK FROST

Instruments Arrive and Pathologist

Begins Nightly Vigil By Calling

Medford, Central Orchardlsts May

Learn What to Expect In the Way

ef Cold Snap.

BANNER FRUIT CROP

IN SIGHT THIS YEAR

Pears Will Be Out in Bloom Next

Week and Heavily Laden Trees

Augur Well for the Harvest in the

Fall.

Tito prediction issued for
tonight is: "Conditions

for heavy frost to-

night." These warnings will
bo published daily during the
frost season at tho top of
tltiu nAcrn. ,..

Tho instruments promised by

wonthor bureau for tho local station
hftvo arrived nnd Professor P. J.
O'Gara has taken up his now duties
us weather observer and will con-

tinue them actively until after the.
frost soason has passed.

The profcsBor has laid his plans
well for tho elimination of danger to
locnl orchards on account of frost.
Ho will be up until midnight each day
nnd after fl o'clock in the evening
will take hnlf-hourl- y observations
He has arranged with the telephone
company to send nil warning
Hy calling central an orcbardist may
determine whether there is danger
from u cold snap to his orchnrd or
not

Professor O'Gara will lie advised
by wiro from Portland twice, daily
regarding the forecast. lie has

wont nnd told discrimination furtier the Hail
io ue iouuu in dim ugninsi uiu,mo lo ,n,l,,Hh dnily
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"Next wcok tho pear orchards in
tho vnlloy will be. nut In blossom,'
stntod Professor O'Gara Wednes-
day, "nnd tho crop will bo n splendid
one. Tho apple crop wall also le
heavy.

"Tho ponrs in the Umpqun vnllov
nro already in full bloom, a they are
about one week ahead of tills vnl
loy.

"Evorything augurs well for 1

bnnnor crop of fruit this year, nnd
I look for tho best results, ns care
ful attention has been given nil or
chnnfs and they nro all healthy and
exeoptionnllv olenn."

2000 MADRIZ SOLDIERS
MARCHING ON BLUEFIEDS;

CITY THROWN INTO A PANIC

noldlors

bring In tho BtragRlots and roorgan-li- o

tho army.
Ocnoral Vnsquoz, commanding tho

Madrlz forces, 1b oxpoctcd to roach
Itamn within two days, nnd If ho
should succeed In cutting off the pro-

visional army boforo It reaches
thoro It Is holloved horo only a dis-

organized rctilatnnco could ho offored
the administration soldiers nnd tho
fall of niuoflolds would ho nlmost
certain.

Onco boforo during tho rovolutlou
In Nicaragua, llluifloldB has propnr-o-d

to dofond Itsolf. Tho plan adopt-
ed thou will ho usod now, and Bhould
tho Madrlz troops pass Knmn, most
of tho pooplo of tho city will ho tnk-o- n

to tho hlufrs that overlook niuo-
flolds and tho forcos thnt enn ho mar-shnll-

will ho plncod thoro and can
sond a raking croBa-flr- o across the
town Itsolf, should tho Madrlz army
attempt to Jnvndo tho city.

valley.

TABLE OF INJUKIOUHiTEMPERATTJBES.

Complied by I'. J. O'Gara for. Rogue River Vnlley.
' , In In In Sotting. At Other

FRUITS. , ... i L Bud. Blossom. Fruit. Times.
Almonds 28 30 30 28
Apples . 27 20 30 25
Apricota .j. . . . 30 31 31 30
Chorrics ...' 29 30 30 29
Ponchos W... 20 30 30 - 28
I'eara ..... iff.... 28 29 20 28
Plums ....W.1... 30 31 31 29
Prunes ., 30 31 31 29

These temperatures ure approximately tho beginning of the danger point. If tho weather has been
wnrm, promoting strong growth, injury may result atjSnpsraturcs given, but if tho growth has been
nonnnl, Micro mny bo no injury. Tho more vieoroux llieifcrowlh, the more water in tho cells, and the
greater the dnrtmge. With growth below normul, yiojcmperntures given might bo a degree too high.
Clotidv wonthor ttt this time will prevent Iocs of hentfby radiation, tent

Tho season has so far been normal. Conditions arc just about the same ns n year ago at this
time.

COPS QUIT; NOT

ENOUGH MONEY

Brophy and Atwell Tender Resigna-

tions, Stating That They Cannot

Get Along on Salary Paid Mayor

Agrees With Their Protest.

'Pollcomeu Ilrophy and Atwell have
Hied their resignations with tho city

recorder, tbo samo to take offect
April 1, or m soon thereafter as their about terminate

tHKsmra a. be ,ecure, , , . ....

Tho prteary reason for the rcalg- -

natlonB U that tho Balnry paid It not
sufficient Tor tho hoars and tho re
sponsibility of patrolling tho city at
night.

Brophy receives $75 and Atwell

the the

dur--

65, with no off and as me sun mo a,0 waa
bOlIuaj'S. iruiu uxuu luus are

Brophy tho efttclont flclcat "only maintain tho navy and
night tho has ovor had on tholr present oasis pro- -

has linndlod the Job like a r no
Mr. Atwell has good the budget tho cas-wor- k.

jtom maintain establish- -

ninattcr of said pay run
Canon when seen regard the
matter, "tho pollco force of Medford
receives pay any other city
ot Its size thnt 1 know of. It Isn't a
question with tho council ot potting
policemen as chenply ns bat

tho monoy them
with.'

Tho rnattor will como up before
tho council nt tho next meeting ana

mattnr rovlowod.

JUDGE CREWES BECOMES .

A BOOSTER OF MEDFORD

Jiidee W. Crowes, who mno
hero from Seattle to conduct the le
gal proceedings tho case of the

heirs vs. J. Nutmn and oth
ers, ami fituyod long enough to be

(nnomrcd of tho country ntl

to is ono of tho most cuthnM
nstio 1oatoip of tho Rocue

"Why,"' ho snid to James E. Ken
ton of Portland, who is nssoeinte'l

him, "you nnd 1 were both bom'
in Oregon mid up to two ago
I didn't know anything about the
beet part uf tho state, and you don't
knog nnytVmg about now. If you
would just let mo drive you a
littlo bit of this vnlley nnd show you

few orchards just a fow, mind
thnt I know old town

of nnd tho Willamette vnl-

ley would look iliko nn iron wnsher
with ono broken out in compari
son, tins is ttio groiuost vnnoy in
Oregon nnd that moans on earth, and
t's mo this town iu u short timo."

PORTLAND, March 23.

Much interest is being manifested
today iu tho claims, of William H.

Swell, who he has disco vored

tho secret of preserving flesh, fish
and used by tho nnuiont
Cgyptiiui8. As proof of his nssor-iou- s,

Swott n numbor of
uses thnt' had boon allowed to withor
or a yenr, tho simplo procos
if moistening tho potuls, tho flowers
esumod thoir .original freshness d

BRITAIN FACES

SEVER CRISIS

Failure to Pass Bwfget
m.

Serious Effect Ui
Will j Today That the

Private asj a Railroad Strike Has Pass
IK

I I . I ....!, . Ot f MAM- -Imil as runic nuatrsrgRanciai

Few Taxes Arellected.

LQNDON, March . 23. For tho
first time la htotory ot pnrlla- - j danger ot a strike of 27.000 rail
mentary govenmoat3a fiscal year Is ! way firemen on western roads has not

to Marc 31

wlj.Jiaitfee awige if a, "kadoU"
The .effoct upou the corni try's prlvato

i ,.

as well as public financial affairs : committee and tho officials of the
to be serious. It I of Firemen have prac- -

to be reu abroad, tleallv airreed a Dlan of setUe- -
Whtlo true that mcat nnd for peace was

ly bo taxes bave been oollected brlishter today at any
extra iwai year Btrko volei.

work On juiurn bui- -

Mr. most' to
watchmaa city nrmy and

and vet- - armaaaaats.
oran. also done r taxes it

to tho royni
"As fact." Mayor. ment, pensions, courts, meet

In to

less than

possible,
of finding to pay

the

K.

in
Cnrdwell

come
invent,

with
months

over

yon of, your
Portland

side

for

Or.v

says

eoronls,

exhibited

By

Believed

promises

absolutex
since

poor-la- w expenses, defray Interest
cm tho national debt, administer the
colonies, keep public buildings and
lands in order and repair and to sup-jilumo- nt

local taxes where amounts
&tq Insufficient to meet purposes for

thoy are levied.
Thus far with tho budget unpasEod

theso charges been mot by bor
rowing. The interest on mosey thus
secured to S10.000
This amount will rapidly !n
crenso laror amounts aro bor

Already there are signs that
continued gorornmont will
amsottle the market.

HOUSE PASSES BILL TO

Have

Great

llkoly

which

amounts Ually.

rowed.

money

RAISE THE MAINE

WASIIINGWSN, I). C, March 23
A bill for tiio raising of tho bat

tleship Maine, isubmerged at Havana
harbor, Cuba, was passed iluto this

the liotice by a vote of
HT50 to 4.

Tho fighting tops of tho vessel ure
to bo removed to Arlington nnd
erootod on tlie territory in which tho
tindies nro placed, to he n .monument
lo tho horoio dead.

IL C. B0NNEY SELLS PLACE

Danger of

afternoon

ON JACKSONVILLE ROAD

David II. and John O. Palmer hnvo
purchased from II. C Boimy 22
acres on the rood between
and Jacksonville for $10,000. The
now 'owners will plant tho trnct to
orchard and otherwise improve it.

color and the withered buds burst
into bloom. Corn on tho cob, dried
a year ngo, wns restored by merely
being placed in wntor overnight, so
that it not only looked but tasted
frosh.

Swott says that for 15 yenrs ho
hns boon Booking for
tho olomont which, successfully ap-

plied by tho nueionts, kopt disinte-
gration from affecting food products
nnd rocoutlv ho discovered this

DOVE PEACE

READY ALIGHT

ed Outlook Than at Any

Time Heretofore.

CHICAGO. 23. Although

been entirely eliminated. It is believ
ed, today, that it Is Improbable that
is meatwiu go ouu.

Both tho railway general managers

is Brotherhood
too. on

It Is not tho outlook
than time

8undays iso-i- o,

Is

Is

Hivor

it

havo

dally
as

borrowing

by

Medford
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ASK PAPERS
FOR MEAT TRUST OFFICIALS

TRENTON, X. J March 23.
Prosecutor Garvea today forsially ap
plied to Governor Fort of New Jer
sey for extradition papers In tha case
ot officials of tho National Packing
company, reccatly indicted here for
conspiracy In restraint of trade.

Tho majority of the men who are
under ladlctmeat live In Chicago.

It Is understood that the Chicago
packer who woro lnilcted uj tho
Now Jersey grand Juey will fight
against extradition, and 'will attempt
to hare the tunes trleU ,in Chicago It
means nro not discovered to quash
the cases 'before they can be brought
to trU3.

TbisQS Oolnp --it (Gold Hill.
Jos. L. Hammersli:, .tho banker

attorney of Gold IIEl, wns in Med
ford Wednesday on his way to
Jacksonville on professional busi
ness.

"Is Gold Hill wakuar.upf" ho said
"No, the town has nlnendy awakened
Things are "happening salt around and
in the old town. The (railroad is be
ing graded !d ties Hieing laid to
ward Kanes Creek, die sawmill of
the Quid Hill Lumber & .Railway Co,
is being constructed, Mr. Hughes hns
n force of men at work preparing
for the burning of lime and much
machinery is already on .tho ground
nnd above all, we are eettir.g n lot
of .now people. The lima deposit wil
be tapped by the now railroad and
will turn out a big touting of first
class limo."

"Tho jobs that nro looking for
men never look much larthor thnn
'e wunt columns.

PORTLAND MAN CLAIMS TO. HAVE DISCOVERED
LONG LOST SECRET OF ANCIENT EGYPTIANS

oxporimouting,

OF

TO

EXTRADITION

Tho apparatus by which ho accom-
plishes tho results which ho expects
will revolutionize tho canning Indus-
try nnd tho preservation of meats is
n (pieor-lookin- g nffnir. A firo bums
in both ends of tho oblong ease.
Horizontal sereonod slidos bear the
product to bo prosorvod. Air con
stantly oiroulates within. Thnt is
all,

G. fl. P. BADLY

BUMPED BACK

NEAR BOSTON

Democrat Elected to Congress by

6000 Plurality In District Which

Went 14,000 Republican at Last

Election Democrats Claim it

Mains Rise in Tide.

DISSATISFACTION OVER

TARIFF IS GIVEN CAUSE

District Includes Staid Back Bay

Section of Boston Has Bearing

on Political Situation Over Entire

Country Cost of Living Cause.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23.

A commotion in political circles
occurred here today, following the
news pf .the Democratic landslide
yesterday intthe Old Colony section
of Massachusetts in which Eugene
toss was elected to congress by a
plurality of 6000.

The preceding congressional elec
tion in- - thel-it- h congressional di
tnct gave William Loverinc, a .Re
publican, a plurality of 14,000.

Democrats here are jubilantly de
claring that the next house of rep-
resentatives will have a Democratic
majority. Robert O'Brien, editor of
tho Boston Transcript, who is here
today declared that it is a mistake
to assume that the election of Foss
means a rise of the Democratic tide.
Ho declared that W. R. Buchanan,
Foss Republican opponent, was an
unpopular candidate.

Caases Political Faver.
BOSTON, Mass., Mnrch 23. The

election of Eugene Foss, a Demo-
crat, to congress over his opponent.
W. R. Buchanan, in tho staid Back
Bay section of Boston, caused a po
litical furor hero today. Aside from
its bearing on the political situation
throughout tho country, tho election
means that there will bo a ficht to
a finish in the Massachusetts legis-
lature for the toga of Senator Henry
in box Ivodge.

The explanation of Republican de
feat, given by tho Republicans today
is --general dissatisfaction over tho
tariff nnd the belief thnt tho. party
m power was not paying enough at-
tention to tho Question of the high
cost f living."

People 8wfcig to Democracy.
The elated Democrats say:
"The peoplo are swinging to De

mocracy as their only hope for n
chnnge in the present conditions."

Foss victory hi a popular ono nnd
(Continued on page 3.)

FIGHT ON RULE

COMMITTEE ON

TOR TONIGHT

Caucus is Select Members af Cm-mitt- ee

Under Karris fteseJuUe

Will Meet This Evening and Then

the Fireworks Will Begin Agata to

Earnest.

CAUCUS IS OWNED BY

THE. FORCES OF CANNON

Despite This, Insurgents Declare

They Are Willing to Leave Naming

ef 'Committee te Caucus Dems-crq- ts

May Name an Insurgent.

WASHINGTON, March 23. The
rules committee fight is schedaled to
take the center of the Btage tonight,
when the caucus to select, members off
the new committee provided for by
the Norrls resolution meets. The--

session, it Is believed, from presset
ladlefttioBB, will be very quiet. Tk'
TasBrgests-teAa- y sre-Btlefe- h te tfe- -

posltton they took after the fight waa-wo- n

on tho floor.
"We are not after committee-places,- "

say the insurgent leaders to-

day.
Leave It to the Cases.

Tho Insurgents declare thatt bey
are willing to leave the matter of ap-

pointment to the caucus, and the cau-
cus Is overwhelmingly In the hands
of the Cannon faction. It la gener
ally believed that the caucus will now
name an Insurgent for a place on the
committeo, although some of the or-

ganization members favor such an ap-

pointment, so that the Insurgents will
be forced to assume their share of
responsibility for the action ot the
committeo in the future.

The most Interested specators of.
the fights are the democrats. Whes
tho caucus meets tomorrow night it
1b Intimated that they may espouse
tho cause ot the insurgents. The po-

litical dopestors hero predict such, ax
action on tho theory that the demo-cra- ts

believe It would create a wider
breach between the insurgents and
regulars in tho republican ranks and
Intensify political wrangles n the --

ranks ot the opposition.
InsHrgeate May Refuse..

If the democrats name an insur
gent as their choice for the commit-
tee it Is understood the man named
will rftfllflA tn narvA anA . V. 1 i v.
a chance for more "fireworks" whes
tne selection of tho now committee
comes up for tho ratification of the
house.

CANNY ANDREW ON RECORD
FAVORING COMMERCE COURT
TO REGULATE COMBINATIONS

LOS ANGB12ES, Cal.. March 23. its own rf- - .r, .
Andrew Carnegie is on record today' who eo..i,i ni . v. .!
as favoring a court of

'

commerce on Interested would be dishonorable,the grounds that It furnishes the only Corporation- - m.,Bf w ...,..
possible moans of regulating groat tho consumer will ha ,!,.. ..
commorcJal and financial comblna- - ThBtMi hh tu-- nJ '

ma uivalions, ,.. . .......
I nu nuo uiuuiuuiuiea millions.,

Combinations cannot be annlhll- - exnect to nnH n,m ...i JL..,.
ated, and It Is usoleas to attempt to 'ed, to their heirs
force thorn ou. of existence," declar-- "I believe tho man who dies withed Carnegie during his speech Inst 'millions," ho said, "should forfeitevening at h banquet tendered him one-ha- lf to tho state. Tne Incouleby th Los Angeles chamber of corn- - tax would not obviate th! Hiffwi.mrco, tv. it ,,,. m,, ., .

' u tumuli ui nara.But to lot thorn rogulato them- -
I

The lncomn in th
SOlVOS," hO Continued. "WOUld be lll-l- tn nvnr rivH
tolorablo. They should be rogulat-- l The Btoek m.iniot- -
od by a power without thomsolvos. Jn for a scathing arraignment. Car-T- he

combinations havo como upon neclo declared vni.nmonMV , .
Lub duiiug the last half century. Thoy the future the man who operate oa
II n8t exist, and wo mutt accept themTho process is not oxponsivo, the the stook exchange will be lookedwork is quickly done nnd tho prod-in- s hw ot tho age, but the corpo- - upon as a paraslto by his fellowuots keop ludofinitoly, Swott clnims. I ration muat not bo permitted to flx'eas


